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You are cordially invited to attend
the ceremonial swearing-in of

Congresswoman-elect Kirsten E. Gillibrand
Twentieth District of New York
United States House of Representatives

With honored guests
The Honorable Roger J. Miner & Mrs. Jacqueline Miner
The Honorable Maurice Hinchey
The Honorable Michael McNulty

On Monday, January 2nd at 12 Noon
Columbia County Court House
401 Union Street
Hudson, New York

The Honorable Roger J. Miner
US Court of Appeals, 2nd Circuit will officiate

Reception following in the Court House

Please RSVP to Gina Schwartz at
gina@gillibrand2006.com or at 518-751-2556

Paid for by Gillibrand for Congress
Printed in-house
I, Kirsten Gillibrand, do solemnly swear that I will support and defend the Constitution of the United States against all enemies, foreign and domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; that I take this obligation freely, without any mental reservation or purpose of evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge the duties of the office on which I am about to enter. So help me God.
Hinchey — 11th C.D. Deputy from Sony now B.A.D.
Racial in experiência — 175 Assembly 18 yrs. — 14 yrs.
Chase, Com on Environmental Conservation — 14 yrs. —
still advocate for the environment.
Bills on the House Appropriations Comm. joint
Gentlemen from NY — Maurice Hinchey

McNulty — 11th CD — Debarge from College of Holy Cross
and St. Mary from Boston very similar degrees
18 yrs. in Congress before the Governor General (21) Tech
Village of Green Islands of Assembly. 15 yrs. in Senate
Comm. One of greatest of all accomplishments — Eagle Tokyo
at age 12.

K. G. — 1st Demo to represent New York
15th Woman ever